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John Anthony being licensed to sell breade & beere doe

acknowledg him selfe acording to the Courte order to be bound

in the summ of 10^ (for every defect) to keepe good orders in

his howse, Samuell Wilbore and John Briggs doe acknowledg

them selfs according to the tenor of the Court order to bee bound

in the some of 10^ a peice (for everie defect) that John anthony

shall keepe good order in his house

Taken in Courte p me Philip Shearman Towne Clarke

Thomas Stafford being licensed to sell breade & beare doe

acknowledg him selfe according to the Courte order to be bound

in the sum of 10' (for every defect) to keepe good orders in his

howse, Samuel willson & Thomas ffish doe acknowledg them

selfs according to the tenor of the Law to be bounde in the some

of 10^ a peice (for every defect) that Tho: Stafford shall keepe

good orders in his howse

Taken in Courte P me Phillip Shearman Towne Clerke

At a towne meetinge the i6*^ of May i65i

m' John Porter m"^ William Balston m' John Sanford Captaine

Richard moris Thomas Layton Jeames weeden are Chosen for

a Commite for the Generall Corte next in suinge

William frebor[n]e Thomas Brookes John Anthony are

Chosen for Jury men
It is ordered that Phillip Shearman Shall haue 5^ pounds for his

5 years Service of Clarke ship

it is ordered that the i5' that is due to Philp Shearma from the

Towne for writing out the Gen: Corte orders for the towne viz:

warick Cort orders and nuport Corte orders: is set of for the

screede of land layed oute to philip Shearman at the heade of

His farme

It is ordered that a distress shall be sent out upon there goods

(that refuse to pay that which thay are Rated
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